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the moravian seminary and ar-
chives in bethel alaska hahave lustut
published the pfistorffistorhistory of thevelataAalaska
moravian church 188519851885 1985

the book was researchedandresearched and
written over the past two years by
two alaskan authors mr james
W henkelman ACSW of an-
choragechorage and the rev kurt H
vitt THM of bethel in order to
provide a comprehensive
documented and illustrated history
on the occasion of the moravian
centennial in alaska the authors
worked foremost from primary and
secondary sources taking into ac-
count the diverse range of
materials deposited in archives
from bethlehem pa the moravian
mission headquarters in north
america and hemhut germany
the worldwideworld wide headquarters of the
moravian mission until 1914 as
well as the moravian archives in
london england to the hun-
tington library in california and
various state and national archives
ththroughoutvrcsulthout the united states

the result iiss a 420 page
historical document thatihatahat should
become a valuable resource for
continuing local and statewide
research with respect to aspects of
christian missions itiin alaska in the
contcxtofcontext of both native culture and
educational achievements andor
failures the book gives an account
of the life and development of the
yupikcupik eskimo in the kuskokwimkuskokwirn
area under the influence of mora-
vian ministry during the past JOO100
years it contains 250 historical
photographs maps andrcpandrupand reproduc-
tions

roaulroauc
that present a memorialmcmoiial to the

yupikcupik way of life and grant a
visible appreciation of the

changes that have taken place
most of the photographs come

from the original collection the
negatives of rev dr ferdinand
drebertdrebcrtdrcbcrtDrebcrt DD who served in
alaska for 42 years who is
renowned for his photographic ar-
tistry in addition to his yupikcupik
language ability and other
accomplishments

the book provides information in
the origins of the moravian church
worldwide ththe importance of arc-
tic native religion and shamanism
the reasons why the moraviansMoraviamoradiansns
entered the alaskan mission field
in 1885 and the development and
history ofor the moravian congrega-
tions in alaska it portrays the
challenges for the native people
and the moravian missionaries and
it describes many of the definitive
accomplishments of both mis-
sionariessionaries and native fellow
workers especially the ministries
and achievements of people like
john henry kilbuck emesternest
weber joseph romig adolph
stecher john kinz arthur butzin
ferdinand drebert and their wives
as missionaries equally impor-
tant are the accomplishments of the
native ministers kawagaleg
lomuslomuklorhuk hawk nuchakluknachaklukNuchaNachakluk foster
Pepetluskaduska lloyd neck jim
kinegakkincgakkifiegakKincgak JoejocalbritcjoealbriteAlbrite sr jacob
nelson and especially uyakok
neck the yupikyupcupik ik intellectual who
developed the most outstanding
native antinwntinwriting system and or-
thographythography inin odhqdhnorth america at the
turn of the century while lacking
ananyy formal linguistic traitrainingning or
knowledge of the english language

theile book further examines the
historical relationship between the

moravian church and the orthodox
church and their ministries in
alaska it documents the develop-
ment of the first indigenous church
in alaska since 1978 the alaska
moravian church is a self
supporting and self governing
church administered solely by
yupikcupik clergy and lay people who
are providing nministries in the local

congregations in the yupikcupik i

language in this context the
history also presents accounts of
the preservation of the yupikcupik
language in the related kuskokwim
area through native literacy pro-
grams which the alaska moravian
church has provided prior to
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present daybilingual programs inin
publicpk schools moravian mismis-
sionariessionaries not only learned to speak
and write the yupikcupik language
they effectively taught yupikcupik
reading and writing to native
children and adults alike

in all this history book lelensslehh
itself to interesting and intojtivcinformative
reading for the interested reader
it allows further scholarly research
it may serve equally well as a
resource for teachers and students
in high schools in alaska especial-
ly in the kuskokwim area and for
comparative studies also in colleges
and universities beyond the con

fines of alaska an extensive an-
notated bibliography is provided anin
addition several chapters come
with theirownthetheirirownown specific
bibliographiesegbibliographieseg the chapters
dnon shamanism orthodoxy the
moraviansMoraviamoradiansns sheldon jackson the
native language situationsituations and
cupikvupikyupik publications A summary
cchronologyhronology is 9givenivanivcn in both englissenglisienglisjEngEngli lisisj
and yupikcupik

design and layout of the book
wercoromcdwere provided by a bethel aritartistst
aandnd craftsman david whitlaw in
cooperation with the staff and
management of the tundra press
inc which printed the book it is
produced in 8si11 by I111I1 inch format
in perfect binding text and
photographs are printed and
reproduced on high quality stock

the history of the alaska mora-
vian church 188519851885 1985 will be
available at the moravian
bookstore in bethel and other

sales outlets as well as through
mail orders price of the book is
250025.00 plus 2002.00 for postage and

handling for out of town orders
address orders to the moravianmoravian

archives PO0 box 2084 bethel
AK 99559 phone 5433766543 3766


